
Event Details
Event name Date

Food delivery time Time & room reservation

Brookview Backyard Indoor Playground Food & Beverage Options (Fees do not include tax)

NOTE: All food must be purchased through Three One Six Bar + Grill, with the exception of ice cream and store or bakery purchased cakes.
Price (ea) Qty Total

Individual Snacks: Fruit by the Foot (each) $1 $
Individual Snacks: Goldfish (each) $2.50 $
Individual Snacks: Oreo Packets (each) $2.50 $

Party Platter: Cheese and Crackers (assorted selection of cheese served with crackers, serves 20–25) $90 $

Party Platter: Chicken Nugget Appetizer (served with ketchup and ranch, serves 20–25) $80 $

Party Platter: Cookies (assorted, 1 dozen) $25 $

Party Platter: Crudite (seasonal selection of fresh vegetables served with house ranch, serves 20–25) $75 $

Party Platter: Donuts (assorted, 1 dozen) $25 $

Party Platter: Fruit (seasonal selection, serves 20–25) $80 $

Party Platter: Sandwich Sliders (24 mini turkey and cheese on slider rolls) $65 $

Pizza:   ____12” cheese $14 $
Pizza:   ____12” pepperoni    ____12” sausage $16 $
Pizza - Gluten Free Crust:  ____10” cheese $16 $
Pizza - Gluten Free Crust:  ____10” pepperoni    ____10” sausage $18 $
Beverages (pitcher):  ____coke    ____diet coke    ____root beer    ____sprite    ____lemonade      
   ____apple juice    ____orange juice

$12 $

Single Beverage: ____bottled water $3.50 $

Coffee Server (12 cups): served with sugar and creamers $24 $

Coffee Server (24 cups): served with sugar and creamers $48 $

          Grand Total $

 Backyard Catering Application

316 Brookview Pkwy S, Golden Valley, MN 55426 
763-512-2314  |  TTY: 763-593-3968 | catering@brookviewgoldenvalley.com
www.brookviewthreeonesix.com
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This document is available in alternate formats upon a 72-hour request. Please call 763-593-8006 (TTY: 
763-593-3968) to make a request.  Examples of alternate formats may include large print, electronic, Braille, 
audiocassette, etc.

Food & Beverage Total ...........................................................................................................$_________

Tax....................................................................................................................................................$_________

    Total due 
    $________

For Official Use Only

The Backyard is owned 
and operated by the City 

of Golden Valley.

An 18 percent service charge will be added to all catered food and beverages. 

Please be aware that our food may contain or come into contact with common allergens, such as 
dairy, eggs, wheat, soybeans, tree nuts, peanuts, fish, or shellfish.

Eggs and hamburgers may be served raw or undercooked. Consuming raw or undercooked meats, 
poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.
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